Interactions between irradiated and unirradiated tissues during supernumerary limb formation in the newt.
The interactions between irradiated and unirradiated blastemas and stumps in the newt forelimb were studied. Irradiated right blastemas at the stage of early digits were grafted to unirradiated left stumps and unirradiated left blastemas were grafted to irradiated right stumps. Grafts were oriented with their anterior-posterior axes opposed to that of the stumps. Supernumerary limbs ranging in completeness from one to four digits were found to arise predominantly on the anterior or posterior sides of the host limb. The graft developed well when the blastema was unirradiated and had reversed handedness with respect to the stump. Irradiated grafts developed poorly. On occasions, limbs with two supernumerary structures were found. The results are discussed in terms of the origin of the cells which comprise the supernumerary limbs and their bearing on a recently presented model concerned with pattern specification and regulation in epimorphic fields.